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MORNING MUSIC CLUB TO

CELEBRATE LISZT CENTENNIAL

F.HHATIMI ilio centennial nl,
tin liiiili in 11:1117 Lls7t, till)

fiitniiiis Fit-nt- plants nml
oompoM'l the Morning Mush

Cluli will liulil nn oi"i meeting next
Wednesduv nl KiiwhIMiiio Semluun.
in Manila vallev. It Is estimated tliut
two Immlretl local .unl visiting unmet,
will lii- - present.

A program Inoliidint,'

loth piano anil vocal iiiimbois will In

trlvon It Is ptnbable lli.it Minn Mm la
Wlthrow, tin' ruinous California vo-

calist, will give 11 talK at thin t line
it In hoped also thai she mu.v In' In-

line 0,1 in conlilhiite n gioup of inimi-

cal numbers
The Morning MiMc Cluli has for

fevoral years boon 11 leading factor 111

tho artistic ami social lift-- of the clt .

It win organized sevqn )o.irs iagi
when Mis Thoodoie Illclianls called
together a giium of mimical women
for llii-- ' purpose of slinl.v anil social
Intercourse Membership .it tint time
was llmlteil to twent). Mis Hichaiils
was the first preslilent, serving two
)enrs. The chief executives who fol
lowed were. Mrs. II M. on Holt who
served two tars. Mis Trunk lher
ton ami Mrs C 1! Coopci, who Is

now solving her second term.
The present officers in .nlilltlon to

Mrs Cooper includes Mis Alexander
I Indsnv secreiarj anil ma-uue- r mul
Mil II M Mm Holt rli.ili 111.111 ot the
prngt.1111 comnil'tee

The pii cut membership of the

.

Vou'e noticed, perhaps, that I lie I

many improvements in ciocvry store
toiiiumdltlos Include quart uinl gallon
tins for New Orleans iiiiilussti TIiiio
was when we took 11 glass J.ir to the
stole and had it tilled floui a huge
barrel, but along with dls.ippeailug
ilishiloths anil all the rest has tome
a change Now, whin the dclivciy
man brings iiinl.iSbiTi. it Is In square
cans Willi convenient sciew tops

'I his. Iiv win of ineliide. Is In de
fense of a man of
Honolulu, who, In an ilToit to assist
his wife ill getting read) fol 10111p.no,
got himself laud im Ideutally bis wife!
into u of trouble

It Is one of those 'too good to keep'
stories that are whispeied mound with
Injunctions 'neci to tell a soul"
Two different poisons urquulnted me
with the fads, and I am going to help
along the good woik In repeating
them In turn M)

prompts the substitution of fUtltious
names, however

)lr. and Mis II were expecting
company b) tin- - Wllheliulna Mrs II

had been bus) for s getting the
house In readiness Hours and wain-

scoting 1'ad '"e" varnished, windows
had bieli waslied, ami a general n

The only
thing that remained undone was the
varnishing of the bathroom Hour, and
Mrs. 11 lamented this fait as she and
her hush mil sat on the fiont hum I

the ecnlng berorn the arrival of the
steamer She explained that although
two men had been kept steadily lit
work all day, they had been unable
to llnlBli the tusk set befoui them

.Mr. II. was intensely s)inp.itlietli,
and having a weakness for "sur-
prises," made a mental icsnlve that
when morning nrried, bringing the

guests, his wife should
luiui no occasion for embarrassment
Quite casually he Inquired It she had
the xutulsh, ami retching a rcpl) in

The majority of brides choose white
when selecting their wedding diess
beeuuso It Is the uinvetitlniiul color,
mid many persons ai ol the opinion

that it nlwu)s has been rawiied As

a matter of fact, It Is ot lomparn-lle- y

model 11 oilgln. und In most

L'astorn countries pink Is the bridal
mlor.

During the Middle Ages and In the
Itenulssaticu peilod brides worn ttlm-Mi- u

to tho exclusion of all other col-

ors. Most of I ho I'lantugeuet and Tu-

dor tjueens were man led In that vivid
hue, which Is still popular In p.uts of
llrlttuny, wheiu Hie liildn Is usually
dress d III eilmuon brocado.

It was Maiy Stuart who tlrst
changed the color of bridal gal incuts
At her man luge with FiuiicIh II of

dull includes thlitv of the most ro-- l
ii'lui'iit mil piogrcsslvo women of the

li While nut eager to take the
Inlththe In the matter of In lupin
.iit'sts of note here, the meniborH

stmiil remlj to back an per
formance of merit, and Honolulu Is
indebted to them for a number of
iiiitoworth nffalts The recent reci
tal b Leonard llorswlck, the Lng-lis- h

pianist was mulct the auspices
of the club, and proved one of the
gioatest treats In several seasons

A sfltemntlc stud) of the world's
composers has been made bv the
club, first grouping them ns Indivi-

duals nml later In n.illonnt groupj.
Tills season's prnginin will be of n

mlsccllanroiis iintuie Next Wednos-lav'- s

meeting will be the second since
the beginning of club activities In Oc-

tober. A lesunio of the lemilndcr of
the season's pmgium follows:

Decemhei 1ail religious music to
17lh renturv I'ioiii 17th century to
present time. Oratorio selections. r.

Jniiiim and l'ebruary A century
of Husslaii music; fnuu 1SU0 to lliuil.

M.11 eh Model 11 (ionium comiMisers,
lleser, lliinipoiillnk, lluiro Wolf.

April I'nsemhle. miscellaneous.
Ma) A mornliiK of children's mu-

sic
This piogmni Is Hiibject to change

at the discretion of the pioRrnin com-

mittee, but will prohnhl) lie carried
011' as arranged.

FLOOR;

WISHES HE HADN'T

CHI

representative

B.

NOW

prominent-busines- s

accomiillshed

WHY BRIDES

WEAR WHITE

THE

the alllimntlvo, he icerlcil to tin1

trouble in China mid other "foreign'
subjects

Ml nail Mrs. 11. Yotired e.uly, and
worn out with n hard day of over

, .Ml H II fell asleep almost im
mediately

Aftei making sine that his wife was
limnliil llii, ilii7lllir lilllllll. Mr. II tall- -

tlously arose mul made his way to
lli- - klti hen. Ileie, after 11 bit of
skirmishing, be found a brush, mid,
i.riw in Iiil. n , be tirotoeded
to nit Hie top fiom a can 011 the
table Tills done, he went to thu balli-loo-

turned on the light, and began
Hie l.ihoilous task of giving Ihe newly
scrubbed lloor u coat of varnish. It
waB not the most delightful expert-.1- 1

r his life, but ufter twisting
and tinning In an elToit to rencti tlie

spine underneath the tun. Mr. 11

im.illv ilnlsbed his task Solo-knee- d

and he rose and viewed

the results of his labors Willi penn-

ing satisfaction Then he went back
to bid

Next morning .Mrs. II. was wakened
eaily by thu little Japanese, maid, who,
with almond e)es bulging, Informed
her tliat the bathroom lloor was

e" And nllo It was! Slipping
on n negligee, Mrs. !!. followed the
horror-stricke- n inalU to the bathroom,
and terrible to relate, she round It
fairly swarming with ants. They had
como In droves, but, unfortunately
enough, after dumping down from
tho celling, they hud been unable to
proceed fatther.

Doubtless )ou have anticipated the
re.ison the lloor was lialuteil with
molasses the good, thick kind for
which New Oilcans Is ruinous. And
such a time as they did have clearing
the floor of the sticky mess! It wus
finally accomplished, though, and he-

lm; n tactful woman. M18. 1), has com
pletely forgotten tho Incident.

France, In 1558, which took place, not
bclore tho altiir, but before the great
doors of Xotro Dame, she was gowned
In white brocade, with n train of pale
blue Persian clct six yurds In
length

This Innovation caused 11 great stir
in the fashionable world or that time.
11 was not, however, until quite the
end of tho seventeenth century Hint
pure wlilte tho color worn by royal
widows became popular for bridal
garments London Sketch.

Mis K M Ciow and her daughter.
Mlsa Maile Clow, 1515 Spruce stieet.
Oneontu i'ark, are planning to leave
next Wednesday tor Sun Francisco,
f 0111 which place the) will take the
steamer lor Honolulu After a visit
at thu Islunds, they will (outinue west-

ward to China mid Japan l'usadenu
Dally News.

When souui pioplo pray It .sounds
more like an older than a petition

Kveiy time mi old b.uhclor meets u
)oung widow he gets stage fright.

All 01111111 of sense today Is lar bet-

ter than a pound of icgu-- t loiuonow

Bells and Candle-Stick- s

Her Hobby
i:'i:i,YN At.MONI) WITIM

MISS the California nrtlst,
forthcoming exhibition

has created 11 furore of local
Interest, Is an enthusiastic connoisseur
und when not painting she Is collet

Hells and candlesticks are tier
spetlal hobby, but her collection also
Includes a wonderful array of wood-carvin-

old luce mid draperies, pew-
ter, brass and copper objects, etc.
The bells she has collected, not for
their Intrinsic worth, but uccutisa of
their association with Interesting
places In the Old World, where she
spent thirteen )ears of her life. Her
lamps Include many Interesting pieces,
from tiny ultur candles to l'ersluti
wedding lamps. She Is extremely
fond of religious symbols of nil kinds.
The lutes und embroideries In her
possession nro probably not equaled
In America, being selected rrom u
limited collection abroad. She has
also many priceless draperies mid
pieces of antique furniture.

The Wlthrow home In San Fran
cisco Is a big, structure,
and Is noted for Its hospitality. Miss
Wltlnow's studio Is an Immense room,
forty feet square, way up under the
eaves, and on more mini one ora--

sloti has sheltered celebrities, tiotn
home made and foreign.

During her stay In Uniilon, Miss
Wlthrow was Indiited to change bei
name, not in the usual tasiiion,
through the medium of 11 ring, a man
and a minister, but through thu urgent
lash of necessity It seems that In

beiilglited llngland 11 masciillnu slgnn--

lure lo 11 picture Is us sterling on
Hllver lo us. with the result Hint u
woman Is always subordinated to a
limn. Now, of course, no woman, par-

ticularly an American woman, rel-

ishes tliut. MIsb Wlthrow was no ex-

ception to the rule, und Immediately
began to pull tlm wool over the eyes
of thu wise critics by signing her
work "H. Almond Wlthrow," Instead
of Hva Wlthrow, as formerly That
her work was distinctly masciilinu In

Its handling aided the ruse.
Ill addition to the distinction of

having her pictures hung ill the ltoyal
Academy and thu New (lullery of Urn-do- n

mid the Salon or Paris, Miss
Wlthlow met with singular favor at
the hands of Ijuly Collin Campbell,
the distinguished editor of the Queen
and the Ladles' Pictorial and the ciltlc
whom all aspiring urtlsts fear

After her return homo Miss Wlth-
row was appointed California toiuiiiis- -

NOTES

It Is u point In question these days
whether thu gown or the accessories
(lulm Importance In u scheme. On

one chic model thorn will be nothing
exiept stitching on tho edge of rovers,
tunic and culls. On another thoiu
will uh rrllls or lace, rows or buttons,
panels or braid and embioldery, and
so on, until tho original gown is lost
under tho trimming. It Is Indeed liutd
to choose between tlm two opposite
types ot dress. So the Purlslenno
takes both In her charming llttlo way.

Changeable enec(s havo for weeks
been the tolor schemo Tho change-

able moussolino do solo Is now In tho
Held und Is exceptionally lovely for
evening gowns.

Dresses of tullo und silk mull with
Dowered borders nro charming for de-

butante frocks.
Old gold Is one of tho favorite col-

ors for evening. The cmroldery In

beads still holds Its prominent place
In tho decorutlve world.

For ufternoon wear there Is an
fnvoiltlsm uccoidcd to char-iiieii8- o.

It Is the silk used for suits,
dresses or all types and In all colors.

Tho full hut Is or black velvet.
One seen at Huiiipelmuyers teutoom
wus u huge, ovul shape, with u huge
bow of copper-tutore- d liberty s.illn

Many black bats uiu trimmed In
white Immeiibo downs, bunds mid
bows of while tullo or mullno me
used

White tullo Is lo bn used extensive-
ly for blouses, chemisettes and en-
tire gowns.

For suits, braid, buttons, black vel-
vet nml fur will be tho trimming.

A decided vogue for black velvet
mul dutk navy blue velvet Is notice-abl- e

Especially nre theto stunning
suits or these two fabilcs

On some tailored suits there nre
levers and lollms In white or guy
tutors 7

Can you plctutu u lovely evening

sloner of fine arts for the Alaska-Yuko- n

Imposition, and to her Is due
tho credit for tills splendid feature of
the fair.

This Information I gleaned from n

scrapbook of clippings and not from
the nrtlst herself Although extreme-
ly grnclous mid hospitable, Miss Wlth-

row Is loath to talk about her past
successes. She s.i) "This Is some of
my work; ou ma) Judge for jour-self- ."

The Misses Wlthtow and their
mother brought over litters to a num-
ber of prominent lloiiolulaiis, mid
during their brief sta.v have been
showered with Invitations A number
of these Miss Hvclvn Wlthlow hits
been too bus) to accept She Is pre-
paring for her exhibit, and Hie other
day, when I "ran In ' for a moment,
I found her enveloped in a big studio
apron, hard at woik hefoie her easel
Two pieces, one 1111 idealised portrait
showing some of Hie lildesteiit tolor
effects for width she Is famous, and
the other 11 study In roses whlili she
has painted since mining hete, have
already been sold, hut lliiougb the
courtesy of thu purthasets the) will
be exhibited with a large number of
others at the art show Tills will
take place at the Young Hotel, the
and the Uidlc-s-' I'll toi lal and the ctitle
date having liieii set for November IS

lo December
Thu catalogue Just off the press uin- -

"!" thu following list of subjects
'iJlfu ! "Dhuian.i" it'oni intuition);

'The nternul K.tkl , Iliiiuel) ,lo)s;
.am; me t'.r.ipe Seller; Chinese

Slioe-inake- r; 'I lie . The
('r)stul (lurer; 'I lie Italnhou; Tamil)
Jewels (Portrait Mis A); "Spring
(Portrait or Miss Hrace I.. .1); lt

or Judge Win P. Iiwlor. S I';
Portrait or Ms C.ipt Povvney, liniliin;
l'otralt of .Mis M Murphy, I.0111I011,

Sketch .Mis K II W; Madioiies ol
California; Santa Cruz Mountains;
livening In S.iutn Clara, California;
"lllghcoutl" California; Sail .limn

California; Sim Luis lle,
California; Itothenburg, (erinany;
Salisbury, Dmlaiid; Clovell), Hing- -

laud; Hinges, llelglum; Nustiiiliuii
California (liapes; Hoses; A Sluilv;
A Sample; Pen Drawing, Ci'iin.ui) ;

Pen Drawing, (iermany; Pen Drawing,
(leriu.iny; llollaudlsh lle.ul-ilrese-

Churtoal Drawing; lied ('half Draw-
ing; Copy or Sir IMwiii l.uiids!'cr'H
King Charles Spaniels; Will o' the
Wisp; Prl'iiii

govvn In oiange-iolnre- d iiiousselliie de
sole over palu blue s.itiu? The liodliej
ami tunic were emioiucreu in sllvei
heads and u fringe or silver edged
the sleeves, tunic and sush.

Iluttolis u u- - much used on blouses
lllatk velvet is the favored kind in-

deed, tlio trimming or black, whether
It be black net, velvet or satin, is the
dernier cil.miil undeniably clilc

The Wiittenu pleut is a on
negligees or tea gowns.

One enterprising designer bus heed- -
111 me cry or tho "nocketless sex
mid has supplied us Willi a pocket, at
n very linexscted place-t- o be sine,
He has turned up the end of a sash

r' 1, 1. '" "" ,,umo"ll'r"' "l1 "

Tl. . .
h,.... ' ',nraso1 dimensions

,!',Tu I'lliinesllhln out
verv

' ,llt-- f,t'ui,n.,;, ,..
spite the fw,,in.... "'"'

we look well.
t ,

rVIAnY GARDEN PREFERS
Wfll I PAPFR Tft UIIDDV

NEW YOHIC, October 2C "To my
mind wall paper serves as a fulr sub- -
Etltutu rot- - u husband. going to
have my apartments painted Nile
green, bermtse colors do tut"

.1, ,... ,. .. .. . :
u .muy tianien in her nimrt.

meiit the HItz-rarlt- lostlfylng to
o'.?!',' K "' ,,,e,,de'1 ,,ll
considering .

Now, how tan 1 miirry?" she con- -
uuiiru What islons I sio,
uller eiiinlng money is I

have, or having 11 mull uakliig me whin
I did with tho or $500 ho ijivo
me last week. Or course, men's pelves
are calnier than women's, but I can
ulTord a nnrve more
than a husband.

"Do I like men's loles?" she 10.
peuteil well eilougli. mil to

Hut lenllv I like women's tides 'bet- -
tcr liecaiise 1 mil tliiee-quartii- feiul- -
oiiie, wueieiiH simiu me tluej- -
quuiteis

't Ifn " Itin nllnttfii Iptit !itrtli.n 1,1 l'lii.K.u All ,,...l Vl'!tl,,.n.,. ..t.i.1. I.,.n

elicited 111 Mill InToiuhlc (oiiilnent from
tlie original canvas wiiii uer, nun 11 win
chow nl Hotel

Life Is a Splial now- - vvaim now cold,
Custiibli! as Filmy (1111170.

The Coldeu .Moment, like ll.ilr lh.it
flouts

With never n liniment's pause
Ambition, a Hubble ol 1. nil. ml line

Lunicshcd in the FiiIiiiii'h Yell
File, r.xcilciKo; and Mji.tel) K smoke

llalos Life's wouillous tale.
The .Mil 111 . a u)iuhol ol Ads Un

known
ImpievMHl oil thn woild us it

svvingi,
(Mil s llellectlolis, ill wold 01

d I,
Wit ht lull- - (bibl 01 Wings

TEA CAKES.

Home cookies Take one cupful c.f

bullei, two ouptuls of silent cup
lul of milk, two eggs, one-hal- f

or v.iullki, limn and two
of biking powder. Mix In

lliu oidei set down, us.lig onl) enoimli
Hour to iko a thin dciuuli. SIiiih
with n iimiil ,,iilli, lit,. I.it.w

'with white c.r n and spiliig'P Iheiu
' with .. faiawa, seels, g.ouud

,.1 , .... . 11..1..

.nixed will, the dmiali or sp.lnkl.-- on
lol' ,r desllid Pi 11 cilsp h ml conk--.

Iob tho iioiiuii mii-i- i

umi-'e- snaps-n.i- ce a Im f a cup- -

,M lemcivo tho ves-e- l and add
half a etiplul or liitiwu sug.11 tcn- -

SK)untul of ground glngei nnd .1 te-i-

i"ifi f ku dissolved in a nine
""l """ IL" m,K "i ('ongli llour
to make 11 Kllll dough loll vo
thin slitirH' with 11 lound eiitlei

Vnnilli Jumbles Heat one innfiil
'" l'',cr '""I two cupfulc 01 sugar to
!l ''"","1 Add three eggi volks mi!
whllm beilen sepaiaiili, tlien at
much vanilla extinct as mitt, iim mi.1.,.. ..... . '
Hie. nm 111 vtiy iignin ennimi (liu

tolled
f Km"B 1.11,1 lb,, eikes ill led a little

."is ,,0'! frl"K0 '" "" M'"!used to ,.. I ... . .'"

.

I'm

lit

1'L '
mnrilaBo.

iiiusiiier
as much

$10

specialist easily

"Oh,

(lie Young

li,i,ul,

no

li
nnd

onlv
ni1"

nnd

stales
"ugn lucm In llnur- -

'd !'. Inush (lie lops with
egg and spilullo with ounic,i loaf
sugir. In oven to

li'iiwn
Old Inshlnnci molassiu eiki He-i- t

cuiilulu of New Oilcan.,
niolassns and ol bllltel
"l H'" I'1'11''' sofleneil Hem
r"" ""' ""' '"", ,"1'1 "MP infill

cloves nnd well bealen
When an- - Ihoioiiglih

luixen nun ainuiiaii in llltle qu
tltleu tints.' cupriil ol Hour und ouu

slug Prince Charming In 'Cludeiella' ''"'ll lKIaiiiod glngei an Inn
bhirk velvet costume Nlcu? i"". "he-ha- te.isioinlul nl giouiul

women
luusciilliie."

Hake
light

mt critics MIkh Wlthlow' In ought
tinultcil ml he mithtmnlng

cupful of bolltmr nler In which Unco
lalilespooiifiils of baking sodii have
In en dlsfolveil

Simple Tako two eggs, 11110

cupful of sui'.ir, one eiq fill or llour,
0110-I- 1 ilf cupful or hit mid two
teni spoonfuls of lnkliu powder. Heal
llii! .volks ami the whiles, of tho eggs

logitbei, Hun put In tlm sugar,
than the Horn mixed with tho Ink-
ing mul, l.isl ihe water. bin
must iiImi bo cooked a.i ut.011 us ink-
ed.

cones C.r lie u cocoaniii
ami add to half Its weight in silgai
then ctlr iu tlm whipped whlto of tine
egg. Hull the mlxlino Into cones
rliiiut inner long or make hulls
of It and bike In inodeialo oven
rtiun twenty to Hill I; minutes, II

the uilxtuio Is too soft to shape, put
In vciy llttlo sifted llour.

Ciulleis licit lliii-- eggs, while
mid )i'lks together; ndd four

of siiKir nnd fo ir or well-

ed butter 01 laid; the lit In enough
Hour to make dung situ o.iougli to

Hull it nb. nit qiiatld of ah
Inch thlik, then cut Into pieces Unci
and half Inches long nnd two biti.nl
C11I silt or two in e.ich piece ami
twist It ainuud. Fry tho ciullors In

enough boiling fat cover them.
Soft glngei hrrail Tako one cupfi.)

of mid uses, mo tabVs'ioondil of but-

ter, ono of boiling wat-

er, (wo or inoio cups of Hour, ono
teaspoonrul each of ginger, ground
cloves, cinnamon uud sod and onc-ha- lr

teaspoonrul ol salt Mult the
butler gently mid ndd It to tho mo-

lasses, th"ii put In tho splius, DIs-nil-

the sqda III tho lulling w.iloi
mid stii Into tho molasses.

Dolls and ArtlPebl
Which Change Color

""--' pilnclpil uses of cobalt In tho
nn.,.i 1.1., .unmi

.110 made fieni e dull ne?tvito, chlo-ih'- o,

and nlliatii It.it ai-- coloied wlien
heated 01 eolotless when cold. Tills
Inteiestlng plicnomi mm i.i duo to tho
change In eoloi or tho sills cm the

of water. When diy they nro
blue and ensli) seen on piier; when
damp thev pink; and whin dilute,
eoloiless, purzlliiR appl cntloii of
Milt, pilnclple uiiiv be In doll whoso
diesH Is blue in ijij vveitlinr liut
cliuiigos to pink when snlijecleil to

Id.imimcs. an In ui.illiei when
thu doll Is held in Ihn slo-in- i or tei
kclllo, AitlHclal Howcia undo lo
iliovv Ihu sauio crteet.

to nnko a pasje bun enough to ,,.,.r,.. A c iiiliful bluo Is given to
'"" sll,," wl' '''S "mndlgh,,,,, ,i, ,1X, r ptd.ji,. S)tnp.i- -

then cut out small tli- - theile Inks uceonllug to iopc.it of
clu ' "l0 ,',1,l,' h" tl" the Jumbles i, llnti.,i (leologicil Silive),"' '" ' rui a

white of
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FEMININE CHAT

A lupines,. Kulcsninn from whom I

ought a lice paper pilot the other
da) pointed with pildo to the nlgii.i-lin- e

und declnicd that 'be artist had
be"ii dead live bundled ears. i:i-.leiil-

the little blown men linvetheli
cl.ilnis to nnllqiilty as well as we.

Anne Warner, the author, who won
vildu popularlt) for "The Hujuvctia-lio- n

of Aunt Mnr)" mul the "SiiFan
Clegg" stories, has recently deseilcil
'vinerlcu "biciiuse of lis cruelty mul
Hivviiess." It was unkind of hei to
give such reasons, but wo nro neither
to oiude nor so raw iib to object to a

rood story simply bcraiiso Its wiper
sees (It to m ike uncomplitiieiitar) re-

nin! ks concerning our polish.
"When Woman Pioposes," tho nuth-m'- s

latest book, Is said to be oven
better than the Susan Clegg tales, Li-e-

bookshop keepers have It.

The National Council of Italian Wo-

men held a meeting recently In Homo
in memory ol Julia Ward Howe. Mrs
Howe was n friend or tho friendless
nml oppressed or any country and, one
ol the speakers said, opened her hcait
mul her home lo Italians, Creeks, s,

Aiiuenliiiis And other Iniiul-gian- ts

In a way that made tier loved
and icspecled n Km ope.

Tito lovely, soft, deep straw toned
.vellow Hint appealed lite In thu sum-'ti-

Is being leproilueed 111 the winter
st.v es. T lit! color Is liotlred In shin-
ing velvet, heavy conled silk and tho
exquisite silk benver for hats. One
or two white creations have been
dimmed In (ho richest and silkiest of
.vellow fringe. This deep toned .vel-

low will he p.iiticiilarly fuxoied by
biiinettes.

.Mrs. Leonora Hellly, representullvo
of Ihe Woman's Trade union, who
asked the postal commission not to
raise tho rate of isistago on nnga-7I110- S

nt a recent meeting, showed
members of the commission photo-
graphs of old decrepit horses cany-In- g

mull. Sho said Hint automobiles
should be substituted by the govern-
ment for the woruoiit horses.

Doubly striped matetinls urn III
vogue-- , bio.id Hues on a lighter foun-
dation showing nnirow pin slrlpei In

Cheap row I feathers me being d)cd
and made up In Imitation or the mom
expensive vailot) and monster wings
In all colors shown for mlllluei,.
Dimming.

Metal filnges mo being much
on evening dresses. These aio

in.iilo f 0111 bullion cords and are In
both the bright gold and silver and
in tho darker nntlquo metals.

unquestionably will havo n big
call throughout the fall and winter
season for rrlnges In slmll 11 effects.

"Your voire tuny lie cultivated un-
til It will or llseir utlract rrlciuls lo
)ou. Trulu )omselr to uotlco pleas-
ant voices, nnd then modulate our
own mid see Hint It nlwuys gives out
lis best tones. Contiol or tho volco
will havo t IiiIIiioiico over in-

disposition."

It Is said that Hie smuit waits for
inoinlng nnd In many cisos feu .iltcr-:101-

too, Is buttoned up tho riciut.
with sleeves gatheted into mi enipli-t-rlre-

uiinhole, and it will huvo a high
slock. Could mi) thing bo moie tadl-cnll- y

ditrereut fioin our kimono waists
of Inst stimmei ?

Tho Fieiich nuns, who nro noted
'or (heir exquisite eiubiohlet), do not
iiso hoops foi their work becuiiso Ihoy
think It stretches tho miteiliil loo
much. They do, however, haste 11

plcco of thin cardboard or stiff hinwn
paper under tho pleco they nro sow-
ing, which piovonts any drawing.

Homo of the best known mt em-
bioldery shops are advising the usu or
Indian head In place or pine linen In
cases vvheic lieav) linens uru to ho
used, us bed spin ids and uirlinn
diessor mid biiieau roveis. They rlilm
It luiiudeis bettor nml weais qul'ti us
well and It Is tertalnlv much choiipor.

Mis. Floience Feuwlck Mlllor writes
In 0110 or thu Illustrated papeis or
I)iniHi lh.it i:iigllsli women have

Ideas about Aiiii-ilci- homo lire.
Sho sa)s sho was asked lepeutedly
.irier her visit to thu United State's
Ir Ameilc.ui women keep house, Thu
general liiipresslou seemed to bo that
they had no icnl homes, in thu Hug-lls- h

or Ihe wind, while Mrs.
Miller declaies sho round tho hotiiu
'iru In tills counliy most beautiful.

1
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Ihe most appioprlato hollduy remein-11- 1

mice .

Heaven In sunshine will lequlte thu
kind.
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